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LOO AI AND GENEB AIi NEWS

The lNDEENDENr 50 coats pr
month

No outward bound steamers to
day

The steamer Argyll brought 21
BOO barrels of oil for Honolulu
J The survey steamer Patterson is
on the Marine Railway for a clean-
ing

¬

The Republicans will hold a
mooting at Waialua tomorrow even-
ing

Republican Sonators and Repre ¬

sentatives started this morning on a
tour of Oahu

The Amerioan bark W B Flint
hsi arrived from SanFranoitco with
400 tons of freight

J M Ricss and John D Holt Jr
have beon appointed jury commis
slonerB for tho ooming year

Tho Republicans will hold a rally
with a musioal program at the
Orpheum tomorrow evening

A road department wagon wbb
out today doing a bill stickers job
in posting notices of political meet-
ings

¬

Admiral Terry and family will
leave Honolulu on November 16
The Admiral will bs sucoaeded hern
by Captain Lyon

Beor tags bearing the name of
the Chairman of tho Fifth district
Republican committee were passed
around in the Fifth district yester-
day

¬

The office of The inpependent is

id the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds -

street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

4

i

The Mosquito committee will
meet at the residence Dr Cooper
at oclock this afternoon to hear
tho report of Agent Hall and con-

sider tho situation

In Judge DaBolli court the suit
of R 0 A Peterson against F J
Cburoh and wife to recover 375

for commissions on a property deal
was decided in favor of plaintiff

At San Francisco today fire des ¬

troyed ths wharf at which two of
the American Hawaiian steamships
were lying Tho veasels succeeded
however in escaping without sarious
injury

Association Football League met
last evening and elected tho follow-
ing

¬

officers W Anderson was
elected president Robert Anderson
rice president A A Cotton secre ¬

tary J H Oatton treasurer E
Monroe manager

Nothing is hoard of tho vacant
position at the jail Deputy Sheriff
Albert MoGurn is one of those
being mentioned and hed make a
good man for the plaoo Another
name mentioned is that of Lieut
Sam Leslie of tho Mounted patrol

Bpth Sam aloa and J K Kahi
ona roturnod yesterday by the Like
like from touring a part of Maui in

tho oompany of Col Iaukea They
roport that conditions up there are
hopeful Thoy left Col Iaukea at
HalawaMolokai last Wednesday

In
x Judge Robinsons court

yesterday the plaintiff was awarded
the following verdict in the ease of

Alriua W Conradt vb Queen Liliu
okslam We tho jury in the above
entitled cause find for the plaintiff
for the restitution of an undivided
one half interest in the property
described in tho complaint in this
notion

Candidate Iaukea on Molokai

Col Iaukea is expected back to

njprrow from Molokai He may bo

able to land at the Settlement but
it is doubtful whether he will be

able as tho weather up there when

the Likeliko left the other evening
was very raugb as is usual at this
time of the year In that case if ho

is not able to land he may attempt

to yiiit tho Settlement by way of

the cliff providing ho is permitted
toby Bupt McVeigh And if not
he will have to come back hora and
visit there again tho early part oi
next week

DEMOCRTIC LUAU

at raiiM
Tho Democrats of the Fourth

district bad a great rally at tho
ranch house of Charles Bellina near
Koimuki last evening Tho features
woro a luou and speech making
A crowd of nearly a thousand peo
ple took in me auair ana it was
thoroughly enjoyed by all Busses
took the oity visitors to and from
tho cars

W A Kinney made the great
speeoh of tho evening Ho talked
for nearly an hour in an effort to
show the audience that the Demo
cratic ticket was the one to vote
for Other speakers during the
evening were G J Waller Frank R
Harvoy O J Campbell J F Lang
ston I Nauho R H Trent and
Kauai Mr Wallers speech es-

pecially
¬

was a strong arraignment
of Republican polioioo and otrongly
endorsed the aims of the Democrat ¬

ic party Applause was frrquent
and pronounood the audience seem ¬

ing to agree with all that wai said
The luau began about 11 oclock

It was a grand affair throughout
There waB an ample supply of
meats cooked underground togeth-
er

¬

with all the othor good things
that go to make a luau enjoyable
and a success A committee of
Hawaiian ladies saw that all woro
Bsrved and the feast was moct
enjoyable The big crowd camB in
town od the last cars of both
neighboring lines

A feature of tho meeting was the
buss service Vehicles met both the
Waiaiae and Waikiki care both
wajs at frequent intervals With
this convenience together with the
excellent speeches and tho luau the
affair was ono of the great
eucccssoi of the campaign

Estate Left by HraBroniET

List Wedteaday Cecil Brown
filed in the Ciiouit Court for pro-

bate

¬

thowill of the late Kenabu
Brenig who left an estate incash
and stocks valued at 15000
Petitioner is named in the will bb

executor After direoting the pay ¬

ment of her debts the testatrix
bequeaths 500 each to Noholoa and
Noilau both of Molokai 200 each
to Solomon Kimo k Kimo k

Kahuaia w Ana w Mary Nui w

Kaaumoana Hokea k Mrs Josie
Fink of Fruitvale Cal the trustees
of Kawaiahao ohuroh and Mrs

Rebecca Hart wife of O F Hoitj
S00 to Miia Froderika Nolte 200

to T Mauase pastor of the church
of Kaluaaha Molokai for care of
the ohuroh 1000 to Caroline M

Blioklo of Callipolir Gallia county
Ohio or if she died boforo the
testatrix the money to be divided
among her ohildren or heirs 1000

to Cecil Brown as truatoo for tho
care of the graves of herself and
husband and the remainder of her
estate to bo equally dividod between

her relatives viz Noholoa k

Kimo k Nailau Pahupu k Ka ¬

huaia w and Aua w or if any
of them should die the share of
such to go to his or her heirs The
will wbb executed on January 31

1900

Democrats At Walanaa

The DeraoorntB hod a bang up
mass meeting at Waianao last night
The orowd was large aud enthusiast ¬

ic Despite the fact that theRepubli
osn Candidate J M Dowsett is agent
of the pUntationlt begins to look as

though tho Deuioorats will sweep
Waianee

--r f
i

Republican Mooting

The Republicans of the Fourth
district held a meeting in Emma
square last evening The spenkerp

wero Lorrin Andrews W V Harris
Mejor Camara O A Long E W

Qainn and others Mr Harris mao
the prinolpal speech The orowd

was a fair size one bu vjierft

i little enthusiasm

District Court Doings

Of thirteen cases on this morn-
ings

¬

calender six of them wout over
to future datec vz Kaaiahua
oorrootuJ name for Kaaihu hed
for manslaughter in the first decree
to next Monday Foug York for
attempted rnpo and Foug Ah Sons
and Mrs Chun Hec both for assault
and battery worn all poRtponed to
a week from tomorraw Yoe Fong
for running a lodging bouse with-

out a license to a work hence and
An Kuo for selling liquor without a
license to Monday next

Raymond Bosario assault and
bttory was reprimanded and dis ¬

charged Mathuthita aesault and
battery with a weapon nolle
prossed Robert Cochran atsault
and battery with hit fist fined S3

and costs Hiram Kolomokn assault
and battery on Mb divorced wife
reprimanded and discharged Juan
Ortez for being a vagrant sent to
the rfiet for a month with costs
taxed Bossard and F Larsen for
profanity wore both found guilty
and fined 3 and costs eaoli

Bepublican

There will be no meetings of
Republicans in either district to-

night
¬

Tomorrow night there will
be a mass meeting at the Orpheum
At the same time a meeting will be
held at Waialua

Fasssugora Arrived

Per stmr Likeliko Oct 27 from
Molokai ports rOtto H Swezey M

Rosenberg J A Kahiona S K Kalo
ho

Passengers Departed -
Per stmr Likelilse Oct 27 for

Molokai and Maui ports Mrs C
Hayeeldon Cbas Gay Mrs Nakuina
and servant

Per etmr Mikahala Oct 27 for
Kauai ports L Kahlbaum Mrs
Muir Mise Muir MisB Jennie John-
son

¬

C J Hutohins and wife S Shel
ba F Carter W Waterkouse Mrs
Albert Watorhouso Father Enner
an JAM Johnson Dr F A St
Sure
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Well now therei the

ICE OUESTIOE I

You know youll need ice yon
know iiu a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolfovo you sro anxious to got
thst ioe which will give you untie
fnotiou and wod like to supply
you Order isom

f fig Otini w Pieslilo 6

Mephone S151 Blnp PoaloJae
Jinx WW

Marj Steam tommy

QRAH MDUGflOHH PRISB8

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
each

Satisfactory work apd
delivery rmaranteed

prompt

No fear of clothing being loft
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time Uuf
iug business hours

19 rr mdn 1
-- U Ul iilUiU st

aud our waironu will call forvour-
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It spreads fcirtlierOoversDiost surfaceLast longest
ISTe ver oraoks --peelsOliallsLs or r-u-T- off

The Pacififi Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- - ii

JUST
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RECEIVED
Ess S 3 302SF02r

English
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Fancy Cheese

lii I ill m blBii
W 0FJr FiJXsPJESS3X

P O BOS 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 24 92

OroM

J0iate

Snrinns
ilk fc jf

It is perfectly pure and olway
Biven G3tiaftotion We deliver it iu
eatpajtaboard boxen

MatropoOtii Meat fa
Telohone Main 45

A Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rone
Steol and Galvauizod Wire Cloth j

rouitry wetting Kubber Jioe
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - 44 ito SO
KINO STREET

Belueen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK - P OJBQXS
Telephone - - - Main 189J

HONOLULU

Ifu dmmm Co no
wiLMniUOi

Freight uv1
Passe a ior all

mm

HiennriUXa

LTD
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15 1 KucKNT Discnnni I
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Extra Heavy

Iflll WfiRi
A

Green maibloizod outside white K

PuddinR Pans Pie Plates Jelly 5
Cuke Pons Dish Pans CollanderV
Vash Basins LadlesBasting SpoonffA
Pails Covered Buokots Tea aniJ
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggans

Lewis MoLtdf
ItiO KIJSG St Lawera Cooke bldg tiu xwo Aeiepnones zau cwj

r x
v

Jolin-i-Tavas- er VJ

it

Horso Slioeri v

Sciith St near Kawaiahao Lane f

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtaken
ar of Blue 31482299--

isndulu Boap House
1016 Smith St ono door fromKing

mr PRU OASB of 4248 and
iwt3 B3 bars each of Mainland

v dry Soap 100 lbs each case
r any part of this oity

a 1 tars of Soap for 1100
Soft S ap aspeoialty Island orders
ill fS R mlinvf nf TTnnnlln Tn nr
dering bo careful to state number
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